Selecting Category Member—Three Choices

Mark the word on the right that goes with the category on the left.

Example: **blue** ............... nut | **blueberry** | starch

1. **sour** ............... lime | candy | jam
2. **short** ............... mile | highway | inch
3. **young** ............... baby | antique | ancient
4. **fast** ............... worm | jet | snail
5. **wet** ............... milk | cactus | blanket
6. **hops** ............... shark | weed | rabbit
7. **mixed** ............... salt | batter | ice
8. **turns** ............... page | tray | vase
9. **fried** ............... cake | egg | tire
10. **pointed** ............ glass | balloon | pencil
11. **clear** ............... brick | rug | glass
12. **large** ............... grain | truck | paper clip
13. **bumpy** ............... dirt road | photo | desk top
14. **red** ............... banana | tomato | broccoli
15. **scented** ............. ice | wire | perfume
### Sorting—Four Category Choice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Things that are loud</th>
<th>Things that are inflated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Things that are sharp</th>
<th>Things that are sticky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>razor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write these words under their categories. The first one is done for you.

- razor
- air mattress
- syrup
- screech
- glue
- tire
- knife
- molasses
- yell
- saw
- basketball
- honey
- rock concert
- scissors
- siren
- raft
- meat cleaver
- horn
- paste
- sword
- balloon
# Listing Location Items

List **five** things that can be found in each location.

**Inexpensive** things in a **drugstore**

1. _________________________
2. _________________________
3. _________________________
4. _________________________
5. _________________________

**Sweet** things in a **bakery**

1. _________________________
2. _________________________
3. _________________________
4. _________________________
5. _________________________

**Things in a pet store** that **grow**

1. _________________________
2. _________________________
3. _________________________
4. _________________________
5. _________________________

**Large** things at a **circus**

1. _________________________
2. _________________________
3. _________________________
4. _________________________
5. _________________________